
8007 B VDE Zyklop ratchet, insulated, with switch lever, with 3/8"drive, 222.0 mm

Zyklop VDE ratchet and accessories

  

EAN: 4013288190963 Size: 290x60x35 mm

Part number: 05004966001 Weight: 352 g

Article number: 8007 B VDE Country of origin: CZ

Customs tariff
number:

82041200

Insulated and 100% individually tested Zyklop VDE ratchet for safe working up to 1,000 volts

Fine toothing with 80 teeth for a short return angle of only 4.5°

Extremely slim design with a soft, ergonomic grip zone for easy work even in very confined spaces

Safe socket lock via push button, convenient direction change thanks to the reversing lever

Zyklop ratchet VDE with switch lever with the unmistakable Wera design. Slim design for working even in very confined spaces. Due to the finely

spaced 80 teeth, a low return angle of only 4.5° is possible. With a reversing lever for a comfortable change of direction. With secure socket locking

function by push button. Individually tested tool as per IEC 60900 at 10,000V for safe working at the approved voltage of 1,000V.
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8007 B VDE Zyklop ratchet, insulated, with switch lever, with 3/8"drive, 222.0 mm

Zyklop VDE ratchet and accessories

Individually tested Fine-tooth design For tight spaces

Zyklop VDE ratchet and

accessories

The individual testing of the Zyklop

VDE tools at 10,000 volts, in

accordance with IEC 60900,

guarantees safe working under

voltages up to 1,000 volts.

The Zyklop VDE ratchet allows a

short return angle of only 4.5 °

thanks to its 80 teeth.

The extremely slim design of the

Zyklop VDE ratchet makes it easy

to work, even in confined spaces.

Ball lock Switch lever

he ball lock ensures sockets and

accessories are securely fitted,

providing increased safety during

operation. A short press on the

release button allows the tool to be

changed quickly.

Switch lever for convenient change

of direction.

Further versions in this product family:

mm

05004966001 3/8" 222.0
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